GRAZING
Croquette- prosciutto & pecorino croquette, truffle mayo, shaved pecorino romano

6 ea

Spanish Anchovy- black sesame toast, yuritta anchovy, roast tomato, capers

8 ea

Calamari Taco- pickled red cabbage, piquillo salsa, guindilla, coriander, mayo

8 ea

Pork Roll- crispy pork jowl, chicken pate, pickles, chilli, coriander, pork crackle, xo mayo

8 ea

Sourdough Baguette- baked daily, house churned roast sesame butter, nori powder

8

Estate Olives- estate grown, cured, marinated & warmed

10

Duck Fat Potatoes- hawkes farm potatoes seasoned with herbs & spices

10

Salumi Board- selection of cured meats, rillettes, nduja, pickles, estate olives, bread - add one cheese $10 extra

34

Chefs Menu
$65pp
A showcase of our favourite dishes
All guests on table must take part.
Dietary options available

VEGETARIAN
Caprese Salad- heirloom tomatoes, fior di latte, basil, raspberry oil, crisp capers

22

Heirloom Carrots- roasted & pickled heirloom carrots, whipped feta, pecorino crumble, pepita dukkah

22

Gnocchi- royal blue potato gnocchi, heirloom beans, zucchini flower, fried pencil root, pine nut crumb

28

SEAFOOD
Kingfish Crudo- lightly cured kingfish, loquat, tamarind dashi, green oil, pomegranate

24

Octopus- grilled octopus, kipfler potatoes, morcilla, pea shoot salad, chardonnay dressing

24

Scallops- pan fried scallops, fennel puree, chorizo, golden raisins, beach succulents (3pcs) – extra pc $9ea

27

MEAT
Pork Scotch- zucchini flower, roast peach, whipped ricotta, pumpkin gel, pork jus, pork crackle

28

Spatchcock– chorizo filled breast, caramalised leek, cannellini bean mousse, hazelnut crumb

34

Rare Beef Eye Fillet– bone marrow butter, salsa verde, baby king brown mushrooms, garlic shoots

36

DESSERTS & CHEESE
Prickly Pear– prickly pear sorbet, pistachio crème pâtissier, raspberry & pistachio crumb

15

Pannacotta- yoghurt pannacotta, mango, raspberry, strawberry, basil, honeycomb pop

15

Sfinci- sicilian donuts, white chocolate ganache, strawberry, vanilla ice cream (3pcs) – extra pc $5ea

15

Cheese Board- 3 cheeses listed below, lavosh, quince paste, fruit & muscatel

32

Brie- Brillat-Savarin Affine, AOP, Cow’s milk, (Gilly-les-Citeaux-France)
Blue- Bleu d’Auvergne AOP, Cow’s milk, (Auvergne-France)
Semi Hard- Belfaux Swiss Gruyere AOP, Cow’s milk (Switzerland)
Allergies
Please inform staff of any allergy or dietary requirements when ordering. Specialty Dietary Menus are available.
We will do our very best to accommodate the request, however we can not guarantee that any item is completely allergen free.

#THECUPSESTATE.COM.AU
PH: 1300 131 741

CUPS ESTATE WINES

Background

Prosecco DOC
8

The Cups Estate was founded in 1999 by Joe and
Carmen Fisicaro with the intention of honouring this
unique property and the terroir-driven wine it
produces. The Cups Estate name pays homage to the
stabilised sand dunes we are planted upon, which
was dubbed ‘the cups’ in the 1830s.

2018 Pinot Gris
12/40
2018 Pinot Rosé
10/30
2018 Pinot Noir
16/55
2016 Syrah
12/40
2012 Syrah
16/55

TAP BEER
Jetty Road Brewery- Pale Ale Pot
7
Jetty Road Brewery- Draught Pot
7

SOFT DRINKS
Coke
Coke- Zero Sugar
Sparkling Lemon
Sparkling Blood Orange
Lemon Lime Bitters
Orange Juice
4
San Pellegrino Mineral Water- 500ml
6

COFFEE & TEA
Coffee (Genovese)
4 > soy, almond, coconut + 50c
Tea
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Chamomile, Green,
Peppermint
4
Hot Chocolate
4

Food
Our menu is designed to accompany our wines. The
ingredients are fresh and, where possible, local,
seasonal and organic. The herbs are grown on-site in
the Cups organic garden. The food is designed to be
shared and will be served in the centre of the table in
keeping with a European-inspired way of eating. The
rustic style of food reflects our family’s Sicilian
heritage and travels abroad.

Wines
Our purpose is to make single vineyard wines that
represent both the true varietal characteristics of the
grape and the unique terroir on which the grapes are
grown. The maritime, cooler climate of the
Mornington Peninsula allows us to adopt a French,
Burgundian style of wine making which tends to lead
to a lighter bodied, more delicate style of wines.
Whilst maintaining a low intervention philosophy,
great care is taken at each step in the wine making
process, from vineyard to bottling. Our wines are
crafted using traditional methods and a noninterventional approach, including the use of wild
yeast. The wines are typically bottled without fining
or filtration. Our limited release range are drinking
beautifully now alongside our menu, although many
of our reds have graceful aging potential. Further
information and tasting notes are available at the
tasting bar.

Packages
We offer a range of gift certificates and experience
packages that incorporate both the food and wine of
The Cups Estate as well as experiences offered by our
neighbours including; Peninsula Hot Springs, Peppers
Moonah Links Golf Resort, Flinders Hotel and the
Arthurs Seat Eagle. Please visit our website for more
information.

#THECUPSESTATE.COM.AU
PH: 1300 131 741

